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The -city 'council v'oted unani
mously Monday to launch an
nexation proceedings to shift the 
Bolsa Chica wetlands o'ut of un
incorporated Orange County te~
ritory :and into city boundaries, 

" Annexation of th'e Bolsa ' 
Chica, a ,major stopping' point 

, for mlgratmg bIFds on the Pacific 
Flyway, will ' pave the way foi 
perhaps the largest restoration of 
wetlands ' in the nation, officials 
said" ' ' 

Comprising 1,630 acres, Bolsa 
Chica will add about 10 percent 
to the city~s iand size of approx
imatly 16,000 acres, 
, The projected 4,245 to 5,674 
homes located on the bluffs or in 
areas away from wildlife, will 
mean a 7-percent boost in the 
city's population of about 
190,000, ' , 

, Clearing the decks for the re
quest by .Signal LandmarkPresi~ 
dent Peter Denniston to annex 
·the ,area was approval by' the ' 
City CouncillasU une of a Signal 
plan to restore I, I 00 acres of 

'wetlands and open space while 
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:: mission to give final approval 
,for annexation by November 
, 199 1. The development project 
requIres approval · from the 

, Califiornia Coastal Commission, 
, Reslden~ Jolene Ford, though, 
, chIded ofilclals for considering 
; Ihe major reSIdentIal develop
,ment m the face of California's 
, wa ter shortages, ' 

"There w!ll be 5,700 homes to 
water and 5,700 lawns to water, 

constructing ~ homes , on more 
than 400 acres, ' , 

Shirley Dettloff, former presi
dent of the Amigos de Bolsa 

' Chica enviromenUiI organization' 
that fought for nc'arly 15 years to 
sa ve the, wetlands; hailed' the 
start of annexation" ' : 
, ,",'The wetli111ds is a laboratory 
In'our own Qack 'yard," she said: 
, She called' (he 'compromise "a .. 

good plan" once Signal withdrew 
proP9sals for a navigable cu t to 
the o,cean and a 1,600-slip 
marina. 

Officials said they expect the 
Local Agency Formation Com; 

, (Please see ANN,EX/ A4) 

, 10 .. 000 cars to wash and 15,000 
to!lets to flush" she said: 

"Either we h~ve a water short
age or we don't. If we don't 
don't ask me to conserve wate; 
or pay a 10-percent surchargc, 
.. ':Sa~lla ~arbara has water 
rauonmg" and they allow no 
bu!ldmg In Cambria, Yet we 
blithely go forward," she said: 

Officials said the city will re
ceIve about $500,000 a year in 
revenue from the project over 
expenses that it incurs, 
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